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November S, 1957 

~ •. Harold"· Hull. 
Wallaoe, 
Idaho 

_,,:.,,-, Res Fort. Knox Group, 
iMWD 99!:EZ, 9n&ID 

Dear Haroldr 

It ocourred to .. that perhaps I had not been -
plioit enough in aon, reepect• in m.r letter to )'OU ot ootober 30th. 
I will tr,y to notify thie. 

In that letter I said that the "Fort Knox claims 
&re in aerpentine, 1td.ch has proved to b• a notab]¥ poor host rook 
tor ore bodies ot &117 •1•• in 0rqon•. 

The tol.loving 1• a nrt>at.:Lm q,\i,t,e £ND Bob Andenon 'a 
' .• 

"Conclua:loa -
Althouab there 18 1utticient et,ructUN and 

mineralization expoNd 1n one bulldozer cut on 
the property to warrant further t«>rk, it is ex
pected. that so• emall tonnage ot d1Nct llhipp.1.ng 
ON will be dneloped but that t.he pod or pod• 
found 1d.ll be insutticient to support. a real. 
mining operation. 

It is lelt that the propert,:' warrant• no 
turt.har cond.deration by Sunellinf, ... 

In discuNing th11 with Bob today, he agreed with 
me that u a amal1 prospect it might be ot interest, t.o a 11m.ll 
group, or a S)'Ddicate with some gambling money. He aleo remarked 
that it the old tunnel could be reopened lCithout too JIUOh expenee, 
it nd.ght be 'IIIOl"t.hWlil• to '" what, had been found ~. 

1 aa not reoomending an,t,hing--I aa ~ t.mng 
to give JOU a more aeount. piot,ure •• &1ven to•• I ao.met.1.mee 
think that becauae a proepeot, ia not of int••l"fft to Sunahine, it 



lbolll.d not be ot 1atereat to an,oneJ that ia, ot ooune, ccmplet•JJ 
illogioal. 

With kindest regards, 

S1notrel1' J'O'U"8, 

Rowl&nd Kine 

RKunj 
MS J. W. Oreenough 



Mr• Harold Hull 
Wallace, 
Idaho 

Dear Harold: 

October 30, 1957 

tam Just now 1n receipt ot report.a by R. L. Anderson, 
one ot our tield engineera, on the propert,iee in Jackson Count7, 
On&on, and Siald.yov. Count.7, Calltorm.a, tb&t Mr. Van MielllGD oE 
Grant,a PaN1 Oregon, 8howed to him. 

One ot the Jackeon Count;ir propertiee was called 
"Mountain View" and the other one "P'ort Knox". 

While both ot these groups llhow aom copper values, 
the "Fort !Cnax" claims aN in eerpentine, 'ltd.ch h&a proved to be a 
not.abJI' poor host rock for on bodies ot any 'fl• in Oregon. 

I .• 

The "Mountain View" win wu traced tor HYeral 
hundred feet at the aurh.oe. It conaieted ot "11te bull quartz 
with a ml.nor anl7Ullt o£ copper m1.nerall.zation tbroqhout about. lOO 
teet. of the expoaect length. Ae 1a so on.an the oaae, it was not 
poseible to see or aample the vein in old ahatta, due to either 
no ladders or standing w.t.er. Mr. AnderflOn 1118 able to gather 
autfiaient intorma.t.ion to enable him to torm det1nite opimom 
~ both groups. He hu reconaen.ded that neither ot theae groups 
1a ~ tm-t.her intel'fft to SUnetdne. 

The "Luolq- Strike" propel"t,y in Siald.7ou County, 
showed eome tair copper va1uea 1n aeveral eaq,lee taken; however, 
the widths ot from one to three feet and the lack ot an,- strong 
vein structure served to discourage any turt.her interelt in thi• 
group. 

We are very 80"7 that our report ha.a to be so ne
gative. A prospect baa to give eome tair indications ot a reaaon
&ble tonnage ot ore on 'Ntich some profit can be ma.de. The cost 
ot aplori.ng and developiag a prospect to the productive et.age ia, 
a.a I •_..you know, extreme)¥ high at thia time. Thend'ore, it 



becomes incree.singJ.y necassa.ry to judge caretully before eommiting 
ourselves to a project that mq- run 1nt.o a considerable nm and then 
be dropped. 

SincereJ.T j'Ollr8, 

Howland King,, 
Chief l:llgineer - Exploration 
Mining L~vision 



H.J. HULL 
PI.A.TT HULL 

ALDEN HUL;{, 

Mr. Rowland King 
Chief Engineer-Exploration 
Mining Di vis ion 
Sunshine Mining Company 
Peyton Building 
Spokane, Washington 

Dear Rowland: 

H.J. HULL & SONS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

WALLACE, IDAHO 

November 1, 1957 

Thank you for your report of Bob Anderson's examination of the 
Van Neilson properties in Oregon. While his findings are disappointing, 
we nevertheless want you to know we appreciate the interest you have taken 
in the matter. Someday I hope we may be able to submit something worth 
while. 

With best personal regards, I am, 

Sincerely you:r-s, 
I, , 

HJH:sa 

cc: Joseph Greenough 
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